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Ladies Skirts IISMrs. Wi. I. Caldwell has returned
from a visit to Acton.

(HAULING LUMBER FOR
SOUTHERN CAMPS

i

Washington, July 27 Increased
facilities for the rapid shipment of
lumber from southern forests to the
army cantonment sites and the ship-
building yards is one of the immedi-
ate and important results of a pol-
icy which has been adopted by the
railroads' war board under which

empty freight cars are ordered to ba
promptly moved from one railroad
to another regardless of ownership.Lumber for the cantonments is tobe supplied from the Carolinas,

Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely it
comc-- s from your eyes and
can be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

Perfectly Tailored
Mrs. E. E. Hight and Miss Mabel

Hight left today for Henderson-vill- e.

,

Mr. Joe Reinhardt was a Lincoln-to- n
visitor for a few hours yesterdayafternoon.
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rionua, AiaDama, Mississippi, Louis-
iana, and Arkansas. Tousands of
extra oars have been supplied to
the lines oneratinf in rtDt,fl tn oa

Mr. L. V. McMackin of Rock Hill,
S. C, was a Hickory visitor yester-
day.

!
.

Mississippi and Alabam will supply

Mr. Henry Wlarlick of Reepsville

uuiK ui me lumper tor the new
wooden ships that are being builtand the extra cars ordered there will
expedite the movement of lumber tothe shipyards.

Perfumed, medicated and

staple soaps, prices on all
soaps advancing, buy now
and save money. The variety
large, the quality high grade
these are only a few of the
leaders in our big stock.
Palm Olive 15c two for 25c
Cuticura 25c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 25c
Ooigates Sashmere Boquet

10 and 25c
Jergins Violet Glycerine 10c
Castile 10c
Bath Soap 10c
Grahams Glyc. Soap 5c

,was in town this morninpr. He re
Geo. E. Bisanar

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
AWatch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

ported one of the heaviest rains at
Roepsville Wednesday afternoon of
the season. Lightning struck the

Reports to tho mucit ki.,l f
the car service commission show 8Methodist church at that nlaeenaaaHnKaaaaaacnnnnnnnnDnnnnnanDnnaaixri that orders have been given to
thirty-si- x railroads to ship immedi
ately o,8i4 ireight cars to fifty-fou- r

other railroads. These carsare being moved
m the quicKest possible time. The
reports show further that 46,682cars have aetnaIf You Are a Man

AND WEAR
by the roads for whose benefit this LUTZ'S

DRUG STORE
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

n
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If you want the most beautiful skirt you ever wore, let us
have it made for you. Mrs. Pope has charge of this department
and will make you a skirt by any pattern or in any style you
desire. Mrs. Pope has had twenty years of experience and ac-

tually turns out finer skirts than we can buy from any skirt
manufacturer.

We can sell you the cloth, trimmings, etc, make your skirt to
actual measurement, fit guaranteed, and save you from $1.00

to $5.00 on the garment.
You may have a perfectly good coat that you would like a

new style skirt for. No doubt we can give you a perfect match.

Mrs. Tope has already made about one hundred and fifty
skirts for the most particular trade in Hickory. Ask almost
any one.

The cost of tailoring a skirt to your measurement, $1.00 to $1.50

Buy Your Suit, Coat or Sweater Early

Because of the great scarcity of cloths and woolens we are
going to show these garments earlier than ever before. We
are already receiving shipments of coats and sweaters and will
have a lot of new suits in a few' days. Because of the army de-

mand, it is estimated that the country has only about one third
the usual amount of woolens for men and womens' clothing.

Desirable garments are not only going to be hard to secure but

arnnrary movement is ordered, andthat 51,795 cars have already bern
delivered by the initial roads to in-
termediate lines in the direction ofultimate destination.
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H OE iy this plan of rprUsv;v.;v,H' U 1, 1 1 T 1 1 ( , icars regardless n-- nwnm.;n i.i railroads' war board has adopted a
policy new to American railroad us. aa

tearing up one side of the steeple and
knocking a hole in the corner of the
edifice of considerable size Lincoln
County News.

Miss Warner Entertains
Miss Ola Warner entertained with

a Red Cross sewing party Thursday
morning in honor of Miss MargueriteEricson of Diltmore, house truest of
Mrs. A. and Miss Greta
Wlazcn.

Each quest made a pillow for the
Red Cross. Miss Doris Hution re-
ceived a crepe de chine handkerchief
for making the neatest pillow. The
guest of honor also was presentedwith a crepe de chine handkerchief.

The hostess, assisted by her moth-
er, Mrs. H. W. Warner served a
sandwich course with mints. The
invited guests were Misses Mar-
guerite Ericson, Greta Wezen, Sadie
Menzies, Helen Springs, Miriam
Whitener, Doris Hutton, Catherine
Shuford and Mrs. A. Bourbonnias.

SPECIAL AT PASTIME
SATURDAY JULY 28th

4 .

The following is a short synop-
sis of "His Father's Son" a Para-
mount picture featuring Vivian Mar-
tin which will be shown at the Pas-
time Saturday afternoon and night:

35

age and hopes thereby to solve the
problem of rapidly mobilizing in
different sections of the country the
freight cars necessary to handle theabnormal government and commerci-
al traffic that war conditions have
produced. Among other things ithas already facilitated the ship-
ping of potatoes and other produce

You now have an opportuni-
ty to get a pair at about one
half the present selling price.
These shoes are the

m
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v uenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents--

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

a
will be much higher as the season advances. Q

We suggest that you come in and talk to us about your fall n
ready to wear eaidy. There will be no radical style changes this
season and you will not only save money but a better selection by Q
not waiting too late. -- - Da
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INCREASED NUMBER OF
SINKINGS BY

London, July 26 Twenty-or- e

British vessels of more than 1,600tons each and three or less than 1,-0- 00

tons each were sunk last week bymines or submarines, according to
the weekly admiralty report on
shipping losses.

One fishing vessel also was sunk.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will of T. I. Linn, deceased, late
of Catawba county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate, to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hickory
on or before the 28th day of June,
1918, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

G. II. GEITNER,
Executor of the last will of T. I.

Linn, deceased. 6 29 6t Fri

Burt and PackardI
I make, and this oppor- -

unity does not come your
I way every

mi

I Thompson-We- st Company I
I "The Ladies' Store." g
S3 D
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The announcement of the British
admiralty given above shows an in-
crease of seven vessels or more than
1,600 tons sent to the bottom as com-
pared with the report of the previous
week, when 14 were sunk. In the
smaller category the losses are the
same as those given in the report of
the previous week three, while
there was a falling off bv seven in

J. A. BOWLE
IBS

Visorous Men
and Women are

in Demand
the number of fishing vessels sunk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Frances Fletcher is the beautiful
daughter and only child of John Flet-
cher, the poor brother of wealthy
William Fletcher. Wiliam, the rich
southern planter, writes to John
saying that he has heard of John's
youngster and would like to adoptthe boy as his own son and co-he- ir

with his only child, Betty, who is
about the same age.

Dying penniless, John Fletcher
binds Frances with the promise to
go to her uncle masquerading as a
boy. Her name is changed to
Francis, and as a boy she goes to the
wonderful southern home of her un-
cle. Francis does not come up to
her uncle's expectations of what a

fire-eati- ng southern gentleman
should be, but she does make a warm
friend of cousin Betty.

The night of Betty's coming-o- ut

ball, Francis dresses as a girl, and
Lieut. Richard Harkness, a West
Pointer, believing her "Betty's girl
cousin from St. Louis," falls desper-
ately in love with her.

In the midst of the gaiety a courier
brings the news of the southern

states seceding.
Her southern sympathies get

Francis into many difficulties, par-
ticularly when she masquerades as
a spy and deceives her lover. the

1
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J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- wi.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fine or ganization and beat equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY, N. O

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the late J. H. Aiken, of Ca-
tawba county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased,
to exhibit them to the undersignedat Hickory, on or before the 25th day
of July, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the said estate

If your ambition has left you, your
happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
Co's. magnificent offer to refund
your money on the first box purchas-
ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not
put your entire system in fine condi-
tion and give you the energy and vig-
or you have lost.

Be ambitions, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health

11 The Timet
will please make immediate payment.

J. II . AIKEN, Jr.
This the 23rd day of July, 1917.

7 24 6t Tues
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood and

to see that you pret the kind of Ice you ouv:ht to

v. aii.f we believe wi've won, for we have been PREPARED

W't- have loft nothing undone to Rive that quality of Dis-- i
Wntcr Ice that guarantees to our patrons.

13
womanhood to your eyes.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System To Cure a Cold In One Day
The Old Standard general strengrtheninu tonic. Take-- LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It Mof.j. lie
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out Covgh and Headache and works oft the cold

tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

Wendell's Ambition Puis, the gvcat
nerve tonic, can'e be beat for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, tremUnion officer. But whpn pvprvthi no- -SATISFACTION g bling, nervous prostration, mentalseems wrong and Francis is chal-

lenged by Harkness for "the satisfac
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"DISAPPEARED LIKE

MAGIC," SHE SAYS
depression, loss of appetite and kid
ney or liver complaint.tion oue a gentleman," on the held

of honor appears the southern beau In two days you will feel better, in
a week you will feel fine, and afterHickory Ice & Coal Co.

'PHONE 261
taking one box you will have your

ty trances Fletcher. I he closing
scenes reveal a thrilling genius of
origination when Lieut. Harkness,

pistol in hand, faces his opponent
a DO YOU WANTold-tim- e confidence and ambition.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to
the gin tie loves. day and get out of the rut. Remem

leossfiisanaDDanaaaciaiiaanDQORiaaoDaanQaDaaa ber Hickory Drug Co and dealers

Mrs. Sarah Perry Enjoys Do-

ing Housework Nowadays
Was Crippled Up

With Pains

HE REWRITES STEVENSON everywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee them. Mail orders filled, charges HARMONYPlaywright Puts a Love Affair in prepa:d by The Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y. 2g"Treasure Island"

States Ironized Paw-Pa- w Is
New York Sun.

Bessie Gunn deserves the credit.
Through her Bronx theatregoers had
the privilege ot witnessing a love
sprinkled version of Robert Louis

All That It is Claimed to
Be An Ideal Health

Giver
Stevenson s "Treasure Island at the
Elsmere theatre.

Rossip Gunn. it mnv wpll to ex- -

IN YOUR HOME?

If so buy a

NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

nbiin. is the hninpt.t.p Hanchter of

"To see mo hustling about theBenn Gunn, the piratical old salt who
was found in charge of the pieces

M 1 t At IT .1 1

Gifts For me Military Boys

Bibles, Testaments,
k'.'Lks, Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

and everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

house, sweeping, dusting or washing
out clothes one would hardly realize

oi eignt ana tne goia ana snver
bars when Jim Hawkins, Long John
Silver and the rest of the crowd
from the Hispanola struck the island.
Stevenson simply wrecked old Benn

that only recently 1 was crippieu
up with rheumatism and indiges-

tion." said Mrs. Sarah Perrv. resid
ing at 13 Taylor street, Baltimore,Gunn on the island, but forgot all

jihmit. mpntioninrr the fact that he
had left a beautiful brunette daugh

Md.
"Before I began taking Ironized

Paw-Pa- w mv ioints would oftenter behind him in Bristol, H,nglana,
swell up almost to twice their oriIt remained for Theodore Uurt

Savre. a play wright of Brooklyn, ginal size," she contmuedT'l'ains
to rectify this omission. would shoot through my body, keep

ing me in agony most of the time
T was scarcelv able to work.

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion

ally. -

If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen

"Mv stomach, too. gave me much

Sayre figured that "treasure is-

land' was all right as a book anJ
that even ? a play might do for ft
season or so on Broadway, but ftjfr
the Bronx, no! It lacked the touch
nf lnvp which all Bronx theatregoers

trouble. I was afraid to eat any
substantial food because of the di&the somtm&m tressing after effects. My food

demand. Stevenson died before the seemed to turn togas, causing me
tn bplrh and feel bloated.s miles a day, you win not gruu j"RrnnY rerpw to be a country oi its1 watch a"T read so much about Ironizedown, otherwise he might have fixed

the piece up himself. vear. It will increase thennre aPaw-Pa- w and what it was doing for riirarV OT VUUi wen.-.- .'life andso many local people that 1 nnauy Leave your watch with us to-q- Y.

MRS 17 F.N A MOONEY IS
: An Ambition and a Record :j bought a bottle. Well, to my sur-nris- e.

those horrible rheumaticACQUITTED BY A JUKY

A. J.San Francisco. Julv 27 Mrs.
pains disappeared like magic. I

feel like a new woman, and can eat
anything now without fear of suf--f
prince afterward. Mv bowels arel?pra Moonev was acauitted by a

jury yesterday of a murder charge Jeweler & Optometristin fine condition too. Ironized Paw--out. ot a DomD explosion Paw is all that it is represented to
hp "here last July which killed 10 per-eon- o

Rhp w.is charged specifically

'PI IF. needs of tlis South are identical with the needs
vtihf .Hiiutl.rrii Rallwayi the frowtU 1 uccea of one meant

ll'i" upbuilding of the othrr.

The Southern Rallwiy ale no fsivorr no ipecial privilege not

vrorlrd to other,
The mbltlon of the Southern Rallwir Company !j to ee that

iriltyr.f Interest thatl bom of between t.ie public and
He rallroailn to lee perfected that fair and frank policy In the manafe-rn'i- .r

if railroad! which lnvltea the confidence of rovernmental
of treatment which will enable uirenrtei to realize that liberality

f obtain the additional capital needed for the aciulltion of better and

enlaced facllltlei Incident to tbe demand for lncreaaed and better
"erviiei and, finally

In take Itj niche In the body politic of the South alongalde of
other great Induiirlei. with no more, but with equal libertlea. equal

F.vprvwhere von ro some one can ooooooooooooon Owith the murder of Mrs. Myrtle Irene
Van Loo, a victim. The jury naa
(leliDeraiea since lvionuay mieniuuu.

be found who has been oenentea Dy
its use or knows of a friend who has
found the desired relief; all are prais-
ing of it and each expressing sur- -The verdict was returned at 3.44 o sod mi YearsnVTnrk. The iurv announced at

2.55 it had reached a verdict. prise that cures oi tne most sxud-bo- rn

cases of indigestion, nervous-
ness and sleeplessness could beAo fhn fnrpman of the panel. Wilrgl.'i and equal opportunities.

And pay for it in small month-

ly payments just the same as

you pay your house rent.

Instruments sent to your home

on approval without obligations

to purchase.

Prices From $30 to $6000

PIEDMONT PHONOGRAPH CO.

101714th St. - - - Hickory, N. C.

liam R. Hardwick, pronounced free" The Southern Serves the South." Uyi dom for Mrs. Mooney, sne jumpea
from her seat and kissed each man.

Tho AmpnVan iurv svstem is vin
dicated. We always had faith that
no 12 men could find this aeienaant
renJltir " snirl Attornev Edwin Mc- -

Kenzie, one of the counsel for Mrs.

brought about so speedily.
You have only to get a bottle, take

it according to directions, and you
will never use any other tonic.
Quality and Quantity always count.

A system that is overworked or
run down requires a harmless stim-
ulant. Alcohol lifts you up, but
lets you fall. Ironized Paw-Pa- w

lifts you up and holds you. Your
druggist probably keeps it, but if
he doesn't it is sold by the Hickory
Drug Co.

Tvnni'zprl Paw.Paw price $1.00.

Mooney.
Mrs. Mooney hurried to the city

tn bpp hpr husband. Thomas J.
Mooney, under sentence of death for The Woman's Tonic g

o
Sold Everywhere Q

O
Ooo

one of the bomb murderers.
TtTa Mnntipv is under seven other

murder indictments growing out of
the explosion, but District Attorney r. 8

Formula on every bottle. Mail or-

ders promptly attended to. Inter-
state Drug Co., Inc., New York,
adv

-- V " ' - v. m IXVI aif-a- Sm - II li Charles M. Fickert said ne aia not
whether she would be again ooooooooooooo

brought to trial.Southern Railway System


